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J The most important part of imInationbased on language.In
I the enforcement mechanism set the US by contrast, constitutional

up under the ICCPR is the dia. claims allegin~ such discrimina-
logue abo,ut human rights compli- tion have received a relatively low
anceit is intended to inspire, both level of judicial scrutiny. This low
at the international level and level of scrutiny is protected by
within each societr that agrees to the US understanding to Article
be bound by this international 26, which purports to allow dis-
human rights protection system. crimination when it is 'rationally
The first US report should be the related to a le~timate govern-
beginning strength of that process mental objective. Erasure of this
and if the United States is serious understanding and implementa-
about its international obligations, tion of the ICCPR would provide
new legislative proposals and ac- much-needed protection to lan-
tions on penoing legislation guage minorities.
should come out of this process. . Immigrants and Refugees.
In each section of the Report we The interdiction and ,summary
have attempted to identify at least rep~triation of Haitian boat peo-
some of the legislative or adminis- pie ISa fIa~ant violation of Arti.
trative steps that should be taken cle 12, which states that '[e]very
to achieve compliance with the in- one shall be, free to leave any
ternational standards of the IC- country, including his own.' It also
CPR. violates Article 26, which forbids

This report is not intended to~iscrimi~a~ion. on the basis of na-
, be an exercise in le~al analysis ei- honal ongm (Intercepted Cubans,
, I ther regarding existIng US law or for ex.ample, are not, summarily

the meaning of particular provi. re
,

patnated). Human nghts abuses
sions' of the ICCPR. The Report by Border Patrol agents of the
does contain legal analysis in each Immigration and Naturalisation
area, but the provisions of the Service violate Article 7 (the right
ICCPR are still being defended at to be free from torture or cruel,
the international level. The re-ex- inhuman or degrading treatment)
amination of human rights issues and Article 9(1) (the right to lib-
that should be inspired by the first erty and security of the person).
US report under the ICCPR . Prison Conditions. The
should go beyond such technical United States routinely violates
legal analyses and lead to an ex- Article, 10 of the ICCPR, which
amination whether this country requires, that all prisoners and de-
has fulfilled the basic values safe- tainees 'be treated with humanity
guarded by our own laws and in and with respect for the inherent
international standards. dignity of the human person.' The

Has the United States eradi- US violates this provision by
cated all forms of arbitrary dis-, placing prisoners into extremely
crimination in our public life? Do overcrowded facilities that strip
the conditions in our prisons and them of their dignity. and privacy
jails comport with the guarantees and endanger their health and
of/human dignity that are central safety. Article 10 is also violated
to i~rl1ational human rights by many of the techniques and
smntJaTds-and the ICCPR? Must punishments of 'super-maximum
the United States continue to ex- security' facilities, where, for ex-

!ecutive juvenile offenders when it ample, prisoners may pass years
i is isolated from the rest of the without breathing the outside air
world in doin~ so and at odds with or may be forc,ed to eat their
a core obligatIOn in the ICCPR? meals with their~ hands tied be-

Major findings: hind their backs. The anti-dis-
Among our findings are the crimination requirement of Arti-

following: cle 26 is violated by the unequal. Race Discrimination. AI- treatment of women prisoners.
thougI1 US legal proteCtion . Police Brutality. The 1991
against race discriminatIOn is gen- beating of Rodney King spot-
erally adequate by ICCPR stan- lighted police abuse in the United
da
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scgregatioJi' and unequanCbo.ai.' 4The~petSlsfont u$e '~tatCessive
tions of schooling persist at all force, often exacerbated by
levels; public and private housing racism, violates the Article 7 pro-
are rife with segregation and dis- hibition on 'cruel, inhuman and
crimination; and in employment, degrading treatment or punish-
African Americans are three ment' and the prohibition in Arti-
times less likely' to be hired than cles 2 and 26 against discrimina-

! whites with similar qualifications. tion. The United States further
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redress violates ~rt1cle 2 by failing to take
o~g~in~, raci~! an~T ~th,nic~.~is- 'the necessary steps' '
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CrImInatIOn, the UnIted States -. .
stands in violation of Article 2 . Freedom of ExpressIOn.AI-
which requires an effective rem~ ~hough by J?1ostmeasures the US
edy for violation of Covenant IS a I~ader. m the area of free ex-
rights, and Article 46, which re- press~on, n. has fallen short of
C{uire~'equal and effective protec- :~~~n:U~~~:e~9a o~ t~: ,~CCP~,
tlOn [I.e., enforcement of the rem- receiveand' rtn~ f 0 se~ '
edy) against discrimination on any unpa m ~rn;'atlOn
ground' regardless of frontier. The.S~ Discrimination W U~. has violated this right by cur-
in the US face systemi~ an~~~~ tallm~' the flow of information
trenched discrimination in the b?th mtQ and 'Out 'Of.the cQuntry:
wQrkplace in terms' of occupa- VIsas have. been denied ~o some
tional access, cQnditions of em- c?ntroverslal .speakers, mfQrm~-
ployment, and cQ.

mnensat' IlQnal . matenals from certaIn
. -'.= IQn. cnllnt\:J"~ t>"'1J'h"~J1-eXc1udedby

! They are ~is:cr~inated against ecQnQ!11ic i::mbargo laws; an~
thrQugh QrmSSlOnIn gQvernment- ~erIca.n.s have been restricted in
funded medical research. In pub- their ability tQ travel abroad and
IicschQols and universities, girls seek and impart informatiQn in-
and WQmen cQntinue tQ receive .depend~ly. The US also viQlated
less attention and reSQurces than A...~icl~19 by ~p~sil1g severe and

do, boys and men, despite 'Title \i~Jusll~ed restrIctions 'Onthe me-
IX s mandate for equal education. dla durIn$ the Gulf War.
Article 26 nQt 'Only forbids dis- . RelIgiQus Liberty. A 199Q
crim.ination; it ~Iso requires States Supreme c;Q.u~oJ'decis~on, E_m~
part.1es to proVl.de 'equal and ef- plQ~ent ~lvjSl~n v Smltl1,t?,ugan
fectlve protectIOn' against dis- ~ serIo~ .lncurslOnby US ,Courts
~ination. Even taking intQ ae- intq..First Amendm~nt p,r4tection
count the limiting understandin -W the free- exercise .

ofreligiQn.

. !mposed by the VS 'On Articl ,° FQrtunately, this incirsio_n was
Its failure tQ adequately. rQtect hoalted;~ ~~t passage 'Of
sex discrimination ~iates 'that tl\~ Religious Freedam Restara-.
jSravisian. . ~ . . don ~ct. Th~ experience.~f the

. Lan~ge Ri~hts. Minority thr~e U}terv~nmgyears, when pro-
I~ngu~ sI?e~ers In t~ US facete~lan f?r religiQus freedom
dl~1ffimatlan In healtliand social dwindled In the US, underscores

~rvices, emplayment and educa- the potential impartance of the
tion, as well as avert hostility as ICCPR as an additional li,i1eof
manifested by the 'English 'Only' defen~,to this and other fu'nda-
movement that emerged in the mental'nghjS. - Collcluded

1980's. Article .26 forbids dis- ( 7:0Ultes:, '~R5f.,Newsle.


